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of the most popular publications , The edition, prepared by Asso-ev- er

issued at tSate College. The : ciate editor Lane Palmer, is pro--
tion about colorfastness. Such la--1 ' Rev, & Mrs Robert Brock and
bels as "colorfast to washing" or cmldren of Medfieid, Mass, spent
"colorfast to dry. cleaning.' are of part of last week with Mrs. Emmaheavy demand for copies has ne-- -- usely Illustrated with photographs,

Pate
Cc. :: ul Pasture Edition Available

Cy VrUInp State College Ed If she is looking for material in a

er and Miss Annie Bell Deaver.
The Harpers received quite a few
nice gifts for their home. Games
were played and refreshments we-
re served by the Relief Society.

Every one had a gpod laugh on
Mrs Dora Deaver. She dressed in
a rush and in her rush she put on
one shoe of one kind and one of
another.

Dr. H. W. Colwell

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.

Next Door To Cavenaugh ,

cnevrolet Company

Permanent Office In
WALLACE. N. C.

sssiated sveral reprintings. :?
'

The subject matter Is presented
under four major headings Pas-
ture needs, Production, Pests and
Utilization. A two page center
spread summarizes the periods of
tne year when legumes and gras-
ses and tells how the various mix-
tures may best be grown. r

drawings ana easy - to-- reaa cnarts
A full color picture taken on the
J. R., Nipper farm in Wake county
Is used tor the front cover t

Persons' desiring a copy of the
Special pasture edition should see
neir local farm agent or write the
gricultural Editor, State College

Station, Raleigh. .

store which will lend samples, the
curtain shopper may find it wise to
take home several lengths of fab-
rics and see whether they are suit-
able for a particular room or win-
dows. Such extra time and effort
may be well spent. The cost of cur-
taining modern - day rooms comes
high, they should be just right.

Copies of the special Pasture and
Farming" quarterly publication of
the North- - Carilina Experiment
tion, are still available and, may"
be. obtained upon request, accord- -

ing to R. W. Cummlngs, director
of research for the state college
extension school of agriculture .
, The 44 - page edition, published
a year ago, has proved to tie one

Mr & Mrs Eldwin Dixon and chi
Idren visited Mr and Mrs Sam Sas
ser Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Major Barwick and daughter
of Mt. Olive spent Friday with Mr
Charlie Carr.

Mr & Mrs Milton Deluca and
children of Washington, D. C. are
spending this week with Mr and
Mrs Ed Hatch.

Kay Davis spent Tuesday with
Mary Emma Brock of Mt. Olive.

Mrs Carlton Sutton and children

State College Hints To Homemakers
Phone Us For Your Needs Inifor attractive " Curtains, specialists

suggest that the fabric be twice as of Goldsboro spent part of last we-

ek with her parents Mr and Mrswiae as he space to be covered.

BEAR MARSH

NEWS
Intended For Last Week

Ed Hatch Rough &Dress Lumber

V: M. F. ALLEN, JR. v
General Insurance '

o Kenansville.N.C.,
Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency

By RUT HCURRENT I

Curtains and Curtain Fabrics.
If the homemaker .who goes shop

ping for curtain fabrics is well ac-

quainted .with facts about shrink-
age and colorfastness, she will get
more ior her money in value and
satisfaction, say textile specialists.

In deciding how much yardage
she will need, the shopper should
figure on at least 100 per cent full-
ness in width, if the curtains are
not to be skimpy. In other words,

All Kinds

Curtain .buyers should also make
allowance for lengthwise shrinkage
(oo. If there is no label on the cur-
tain fabric stating whether it is
pre - shrunk, the allowance should

e generous around three inches
to the yard.

,When selecting colored material,
.he buyer will do well to look for a
ibel carrying specific informa

Mr & Mrs Cecil Davis and
and Mrs Harvey Myers and dau-

ghter spent Friday at White Lake.
Donnel Bell of Norfolk, Va.
the weekend with his parents Molding And Timber

. Free Delivery Prompt Service .

Telephone 2542 ..

jvxr ana Mrs wjiue Bell.
Mr & Mrs LuTTy Byrd and sons

and Miss Lottie Byrd attended the
"Lost Colony" last week.

Mr & Mrs Alvis Brogden and so-
ns of Sanford spent the weekend
with the formers' parents Mr and

ALBERTSON
Intended For Last Week

The Relief Society of the Albert-so- n
Branch of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter day Saints surpri-
sed the Thurman Harpers with a
housewarming party Tuesday nig-

ht of last week. Mr and Mrs Harp-
er and family moved into their new
home a couple of weeks ago. It is
built across the road from the hou-
se In which they were living. Tho-
se in attendance included the Har-
per family, Mr and Mrs Thurman
Harper, Tharen, Jasper and Kenn-
eth; Mesdames Gordon Deaver, Ja
mes A. Hardy, B. M. Potter, TeKo-r- d

Potter, J. L. Pottei, Horace De-
aver, Alvis Deaver. Grissom Harp-
er, Rodolph Harper, Fernie Harp- -

Belter Lighting Fixtures Help Mamma

To Get "Hubby" Into The Kitchen Calypso Veneer Go.Jirs Herman Brogden.
Mr & Mrs Gordon Miller and ch-

ildren visited Misses Mary and Cl-
ara Miller near Faison Sundayprotection. Ventilation may help, or

you may need to cover the ground

. "I thoroughly enjoy helping wt
th the dishes now'', says Jim

engineer for one of
the North Carolina electric power
companies.

Foreman installed a fluorescent
light fixture over the kitchen sink.

Member Southern Fine Inspection BureauMr and Mrs C. L. Davis spent
Sundav with Mr and Mm Cninn t

witn asphalt roofing. Use 55 pound
rolls and lap them with no fasten
ing. wis oi iraison.

and with the cool, white, light to
make the job easier, he says he do
esn't mind helping witn me aisnes
The lighting engineer gave an illu -- cr"w-w wo Horsenorstrative demonstration on home li
ghting during the Brushy Mount-
ain Fruit Growers' Summer Meeting

at Ktlbey's Gap in Wilkes Cou
nty last week. ...

The demonstration was held for
the bene.it of the fruit growers'
wives who attended, according to
Mrs Agnes Watts, Alexander Cou
nty home demonstration agent for
the State College extension Serv-
ice. '''.:'.

Until you

drive it
Mrs Watts arranged the special

k.

you'll

never know

program as a study designed to bet
ter home conditions through impr-
oved lighting. The informative dem
onstration was held in the home of
I.Irs Clyde Lowe on Thursday, Aug-
ust 9.. -

Foreman told bis audience that
any room in a home needs two ki-

nds of lighting specific light for
the seeing task and general room
lighting. He emphasized that scientific--

research has revealed the ne-
ed.

He demonstrated several exam-
ples Of "hdmemade lamps so constr-
ucted os to furnish' plenty of safe
light for; household tasks. The base
of one was made Xrom three broom
sticks arranged in- a wooden base.
A diffusing bowl, a ISO watt bulb
and a large white - lined shade in-

sured safe illumination. '

' The lighting engineer' believes
the newly developed fluresrt
tubes designed for home use offer

. - ns for more effi-
cient and attractive lighting.
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Sssh ! Keep It Under Your Hood

That motor of yours should jun so smoothly

so quietly, that you'd hardly know it's there. If

( this isn't 'the case, bring in your car and let us

tune it back to a whisper. Fall motoring will be

happy motoring. Drive in today !
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V Ye Doctor Your Car

Kenansville QUESTION: What is the proper docj for you!way to dispose of dead turkeys?
.

I
-- . k i- - i Y-.- 'u'it

I ANSWER. Extension Turkey Spe
cialist L. W. Herrick. Jr.: of State
College says you should burn or
bury all dead turkeys immediately.HJ.t that Jl.nnnlnfl nf I

I:
W

dead birds neips Keep down
and srevents turkeys or oth

YOU'LL LIKE CHRYSLER'S POWER BRAKING,
TOO . . . smoother, gentler, swifter stops at any
speed than you've ever known. At the touch of
your toe, power from the engine helps put on the
brakes . , , reduces foot pressure by as much aa
two-third- s!

er poultry from getting "limber
neck". Use an incenerator to burn
the bird, making, sure that the car-
cass is completely destroyed. A
deep disposal pit is another way

American car engine actually pin's to work more of
the energy contained in the fuel than other engines.

HERE'S EXCITING. PERFORMANCE . . . respon-

siveness, acceleration, smoqthneas, which no other
passenger car engine built in this country can equal
today. And you can have it with FirePower even
on m grade gasoline.

HERE'S THE SAFETY OF POWER-IN-RESERV- E

greater than you've ever had at your command
a new high in the instant responsiveness which

is th v- - - - I

TOtTVE HEARD THE TALK about Chrysler's
evolutionary new V-- 8 FirePower engine . . . with

fts 180 horsepower, its amaxing smoothness and
acceleration . . .

MOW COME DRIVE THE REASON for all this
excitement Here is the most revolutionary advance
In American motor car engine design in 27 years!...

HEBE'S 180 HORSEPOWER . . . a full 20 horse-pow- er

more than that of - the next most powerful
American passenger car engine! ...

NEW KIND OF HIGH COMPRESSION . . .

the first Hemispherical Combustion Chamber in an

.tlx jmr 1 -

to get rid of dead poultry. If nei-

ther of these is available, dig a
small, deep hole and bury carcas-
ses separately.

AND HTDRAGUIDE ... THE NEW POWER
STEERING I It makes driving a car a brand new
experience. At your touch on the wheel, hydraulic
power provides four-fift- of the steering energy.
Even at a standstill, you can turn the wheels witli
your thumb and one ringer! A great safety feature.

QUESTION: Several of my neigh
bors are having trouble with ter-
mites and rot damage in their
house foundations. What can I do
to prevent this trouble in my home?

.ww WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER G1VESION...COME DRIVE ITanswisk: Vents to admit iignt
and air help to avoid this trouble.
Engineers suggest that the screen-
ed vent area be at least 100 inchs imv Eii--L rmroR companyfor each ten lineal feet of wall ar-
ound the crawl space. Besides be-

ing helpful in preventing termite
damage, such vents also help to
keep down rot damage caused by J

With Jim Bannionmoisture. If your bouse is built With Kirhy Grant
over moist soil, it probably needs
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oFarmers Warehouse

Numbers 1 & 2

Farmers Auction
Stock Yards

Located Beside Farmers Tobacco Warehouse No. 1 On Wilson

Highway In Goldsboro. ? '

In Goldsboro
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Farmers, as you know old Simon always got you top prices for

4fl.

your tobacco. Also you know that Farmers Warehouse Is OperatedThursdaySale Every
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by the same men as Farmer's Auction Market.O1
r ; f

4lo
Q
Q T Getting You The High Dollar For Your Cattle And Hogs. A Guaranteed sale every day at Farmer's Warehouses 1 & 2.

0V "Wo
Will Guarantee You Market Price Or A Little Better

, So, be sure and get in touch with Simon, Marvin, Carl or Harold
o
o
o
o
o- -

o
O'

Y ; shnon B. Hill, Sales Mgr.

Phone 709 "Before you sell your tobacco or livestock Phone 709

.V."lite:Jce. Cream
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